DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, May 2, 2018
Today’s Prayer and Reflection:
They reported what God had done with them. (Acts 15:4)

by remembering our history with God—even if no one else
is!

A recent survey polled 2,000 people who do not attend any
church service. The survey gauged their agreement with this
statement: “If a friend of mine really values their faith, I
don’t mind them talking about it.” Would it surprise you to
know that roughly 80 percent agreed with that statement?
“If faith is important to you,” the survey concluded, “then
your friends will be interested in hearing about it.”

Sharing our stories can build faith. When you share what
God has done for you, it can help other people accept the
fact that God is still working today. They might find
something that relates to their own life. Then, they may
dare to believe, “God did it for them. Maybe he can do it for
me too.” In this way, telling our stories can be a tool to
draw people closer to God.

This is good news: you can share your story; people really
are interested when you talk about God’s work in your life.
They’re interested in hearing about how he answered your
prayers or how he helped you stay peaceful during a stormy
season. We hear so many negative stories on the news; it’s
refreshing to hear a good report!

Finally, sharing our stories can point people toward Jesus.
Our goal in speaking about the Lord isn’t to say, “Look at
me!” Rather, it’s to encourage, “Look at Jesus. He is so
good.” Sure, it takes a little courage. But God is right by
your side, ready to help you.

So what might happen when we share our stories?

Don’t worry if you feel a little timid about sharing your
faith. Most people do. Just remember: people are interested
in your stories. What’s more, the Holy Spirit is with you.
Giving a good report encourages everyone—even you!

Sharing our stories can inspire joy. In today’s first reading,
Paul and Barnabas were just sharing stories about how God
was moving among them. The same goes for us. Our stories “Lord, help me find the courage to speak of your goodness
point to the goodness of God. They point to the encouraging with my friends and family.”
truth that God is on our side. Sometimes we’re encouraged
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Today’s Announcements:
★ Happy Birthday to Kaitlyn Overstreet today!
★ Senior class officers need to see Mr. Creel when I finish announcements today.
★ If you believe you have earned perfect attendance for the year, please see Mrs. Collier by Friday. Perfect
attendance means no absences (excused or unexcused), no tardies, no check-ins, no check-outs for the entire year.

★ Attention all seventh through eleventh grade girls, basketball tryouts will be held after school on Monday, May 7,
you must have an updated physical to tryout. High school girls basketball tryouts will be from 3:15 until 4:15;
junior high girls basketball tryouts will be from 4:15 until 5:15. If you have any questions, see Coach Gaunce.
★ The Lady Irish defeated Taylorsville in back-to-back games last night! The Lady Irish will advance to South
State this Friday and Saturday.
In the second game of the series, Anna D'Aquilla led the Lady Irish to victory on the pitcher's mound. Chandler
Wheeler, Anna Grace Castanedo, and Raylen Blackwell each managed one hit to lead St. Patrick. Raylen
Blackwell hit a grand slam and had 4 RBI's in the game.
In the third game, the Lady Irish tallied nine hits in the game. Anna Grace Castanedo, Anna D'Aquilla, and Ijia
Henderson each had multiple hits for St. Patrick. Castanedo went 3-for-4 at the plate to lead the Irish in hits.
Come out and support the Lady Irish this Saturday at home.

